This guide will assist you in locating and understanding Finance information in the Student Center.

Step 1: Enter the Student Center
Step 2: Understanding the Finances view

Due Now displays charges due within 20 days of your login date.

Future Due displays charges due greater than 20 days in the future of your login date.
Step 3: Understanding Account Inquiry

Account Inquiry from the Student Center displays a new page with multiple tabs that display account information.

A. Summary tab displays outstanding charge activity.

Charges due will give more detail on outstanding charges.

Pending Financial Aid displays financial aid accepted but not yet disbursed for the term.

Typically, Pending Financial Aid can be utilized to offset the Due Now balance for Fee Payment Deadline each term.

Disbursement of aid is contingent on your file status and enrollment. Your award will disburse within one week after your financial aid holds are cleared, all of your financial aid To Do List items are completed, you have registered for courses, and the review of your application information has been completed.
B. Charges due tab displays details of outstanding charge activity.

Future due amounts are displayed with due date. Payment must be received no later than the due date.

Click here to expand a section to view individual charges.
C. Activity tab displays detailed account activity, including charges and payments.

Use the View by box to modify activity displayed. Notes:
- Items are displayed in due date order
- Payments will show at top.
- All account activity remains here, even after due charges are paid.

D. Payments tab may be used to view payment activity in a designated date range.

E. Pending financial aid tab may be utilized to display any financial aid accepted but not yet disbursed.